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(31) A. W. writes: I wish to become a 10- (42) J. L. writes: I have heard that it is 

I
-It is sulphide of iron-ma�Lasite.-�. O'N.-The sam-

comotive engineer but have had no experience in that beneficial to persons troubled with rheumatism to place pie was too small to admIt of posItive tests. The 
direction. What �ill be the best course for me to pur- glass tumblers under the bedposts of the beds they sleep powder appears to consist principa!ly of a lime �alt, 
sue? A. If you are a good mechanic, try to obtain a I in. The theory is that the glasses prevent the electricity .probablythe sulphate (plaster o� �arls), a all-It of zmc, 
position as fireman, and work your. way up. If you from escaping. Has the plan any merit? A. It can and �he powder of a ro�t contammg tannin.-�. E.
have no shop experience it would be well to acquire hardly do any harm; but we are somewhat skeptical in The Igne8us ro.ck contaI?S crystals of tourmalIne a�d 
some before going on the road regard io the benefit. quartz, and a lIttle chlorlte.-A. R. Q.-The samples m • the wooden box consist of a clay slate containing much (32) "Wisconsin" writes: 1. I have a sta- (43) W. M. M. asks how to render light iron sulphide, mica schist, and a ferruginous marl. 
tionary engine having an 8 x 20 cylinder that was rowboats waterproof along the joints. A. Fill the They are not of value.-A. B. T.-The two light colored 
bored out in good shape 4 years ago, and �tted, as I sup- I spaces with (pure) white lead and linseed oil, mixed to specimens are sandstone conglomerate containing mica 
posed, ,,:ith two springs or rings in the piston follower. I a ihick consistency, and allow time to dry and harden schist and hornblende; the other is an argillaceous 
The engme became less powerful all at once, and on , thoroughly before using the boat. White lead already sandstone with seams of lime carbonate. 
examining the piston I found it was solid. with a I mixed can be purchased in small tins. If the seams 
groove in the face, evidently intended for common pack- are wide, calk with oakum, driving it in solidly. 
ing. It did good service for one year. I now use hemp (44) FWD k '  H I f packing, and it lasts two or three days only. What ' "  as s .. ow many eaves 0 
should be done ? A. From your account we think it g�ld (su�h as. used by bookbmders) would make ablock 
would bo well to refit the piston, and either put in new 1 mch hIgh, If firmly compacted? A. About 160,000. 
rings set by their own elasticity, or add springs to the (45) C. M. B.-The recipe referred to is not present ones. 2. Where should a . blower for producing satisfactory; lampblack alone is not a suitable basis an artificial draught be attached, m the smoke stack or i for blacking, and a large quautity of glycerin is like�n�er;h::rates? A. It usually does not make a great wise objectionable. The following recipe will probably 

COMlIUNICATIONS RECEIVED. 
The Editor of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN acknowledges 

with mnch pleasure the receipt of original papers and 
contributions on the following subjects : 

Cinders in the Eye. By W. S. N. 
Locomotive Strokes. By J. A. H. 
Aerial Navigation. 
Liverpool Engineering Society. By W. B. 
The Science of Life. By J. R. H. ea 0 I erence. give better results: Boneblack (best dried from 

(33) K. K. writes: The ceiling of our cel- sugar house filters), 30Ibs.; snlphurlc acid (commercial LISTS AND SPECIFICATIONS OF PATENTS. 
lar is very low, being only about a foot above the top of oil of vitriol), 2 qnarts; strong malt vinegar, 2 quarts; 
the fnrnace, and the draught pipe is between Lhe ceiling mix and digest; then add with constant stirring coarse 
and the top of the furnace. The ceiling is lath and brown sugar, lllbs.; molasses (average New Orleans), 
plaster. We are afraid that it will take fire some time 30 Ibs.; sperm oil, 2 gallons. The ingredients must be 
when the furnace is hot. What remedy is advisable? well commingled by trituration, and allowed to act upon 
A. It would be well to interpose a screen of some nnin- each other for several days before using. If too dry, a 
flammable material; but, if the other arrangements little water may be added. 
would permit, it would be safer to excavate a space in (46) J. C. M. asks: 1. How is dextrin made? the floor of the celiar of dimensions sufficient to ac-
commodate the heater, and increase the interval between 
its top and the ceiling by at least 2 feet. 

(34) J. C. B. writes: 1. In a recipe for a 
process of preparing gelatin plates for making stearine 
relief pictures, I am told to "mix a bout 3 drops to the 
100 cb. m." Is that correct? A. Read 100 cubic centi
meters. 2. What is the length' of time reqnired for 
drying the plate before exposure ? A. An honr to an 
hour and a half suffices; bui it is better to let it stand a 
day or more if possible. 3. How should the plate be 
washed after exposure? . A; Use hot water, changing it 
several times if necessary. 

(35) In answer to J. G.: A well built cis
tern, properly faced with genuinePortiand cement, will 
hold water tight for years. The walls should be laid in 
cement and, unless quite thick and in a firm clayey soil, 
faced on the outside as well as inside with the cement. 
For small rain water cisterns the brick work is occa
sionally laid in a mixture of equal parts of red and 

A. Commercial dextrin. Or "British gum," is obtained 
by heating dry potato starch to a temperature of 7500 
Fah., in sheet iron trays or revolving iron or copper 
drums, similar to those used in coffee roasting, where
by it is transformed into semi-transparent, brownish 
lumps, which are converted into a pale ye \low powder 
by grinding between millstones. It i. completely sol
uble in cold water, from which it may be precipitated 
by addition of excess of strong alcohol. 2. Is potato 
starch the best substance from which to prepare it? A. 
Potato starch is generally used, but starch from other 
sources will answer. 3. What are the best tests to aB
certain its purity? A. Agitate briskly a few grains of 
the dextrin in a test tube with fifty times its weight of 
pure cold water; then set it aside for 10 minutes. Pure 
dextrin dissolves completely in cold water to a clear so
lution. If not all dissolved pour off the solution, add 
a little water to the residue, heat to boiling, let cool, 
and add a few drops of iodine water ; a blue color in
dicates starch. 

white lead tempered with oil; such require no cement (47) J. W. S. writes: 1. If I should con
facing, and are very strong. The materials must be dry. struct a battery on the following principles, would it be Water from such a reservoir must not be used for drink- a success? Take a one gallon glazed crock, put inside 
ing purposes or in preparing food. a zinc cylinder as high as the crock (cylinder open at one 

(36) J. S. A. asks how to stain wood in va-' side); then nse for porous cup a common unglazed plant 
rious colors. A. Brown: Concentrated solution of potas- jar, used for honse plants ; have inside the latter a strip 
sium permanganate in water. Red: BoilM lb. of logwood : of copper; then use around the zinc a solution of salt 
and � oz. of soda in a pint of water; apply hot, and then and water, and with the copper a solution of blue vitriol. 
go over the work with strong aqueous solution of alum. I A. Yes. 2. For strength of current how would it com
Rose: Potassium iodide in 12 parts of water for first bath; pare with a Grove's cell? A. It would have about one 
as second, mercuric chloride (corrosive sublimate) in 40 i fifth 0; the power?f the G:rove's . cell . . 3 .. How ?,any 
parts of water. Indigo solutions give blue washes. , Grove s cells combmed, ordmary SIze, wIll It requIre to 
Wood dipped in concentrated hot solution of copper! operate successfully an electric lamp, or a light with car
sulphate, and then in solution of washing soda, becomes: bon pOints, to be used for pnrposes of illustration in 
light blue. Verdigris dissolved III 4 parts of vinegar I experiments in electricity? A. From 30 to 50 cells, ac
imparts a good green color to dry wood. Turmeric dis- I cord�ng. to th�ir condition, will give a good light. 4. 
solved in wood naphtha prodnces a yellow wash. Aqua' In dIlutmg aCids for battery purposes, how much water 
regia (nitro-muriatic acid), when diluted witlI3 parts of, do you use? A. About twelve parts of water to one part 

A circular issued from the Patent Office at Washing
ton states that, the appropriation made by Congress for 
printing and binding having been exhausted, the pub
lication of the Ojficial Gazette (containing the lists of 
patents) has been suspended; and the printing of spe
cifications has been stopped for the Bame reason, which 
will necessarily delay the regular issue of patents. We 
are therefore without our usual lists this week. It is 
believed that the suspension will only be temporary, as 
a deficiency bill is now pending before Congress. 
Whenever this appropriation shaH become available, 
the work of printing and issuing the regular Patent Of
fice documents will be resumed at once. 

English Patents Issued to Americans. 
March 26 to April 8, inclusive. 

Aerial machine.-F.A. Lelmrann eta!" Washington,D. C. 
Baling hoops.-J. B. Gould, U. S. Consul at Birming-

ham, Eng. 
Check valve trap.-G. Waring, Newport, R. 1. 
Gas Iighter.-G. H. Kitchen et a!., Rye, N, Y. 
Hot blast apparatus.-S. C. Salisbury, New York city. 
Inhalingapparatus.-L. E. Felton et a!., Potsdam, N. Y. 
Lamp.-R. S. Merril1,Boston, Mass. 
Lawn mower. -W. J. Lloyd et al .• -
Measure for liquid8.-B. Fitts, Worcester, Mass. 
Ordnance.-G. Paulding, Cold Spring, N. Y. 
Railway truck.-E. R. Esmond, N. Y. city. 
Reaper.-Wood Mowing and Reaping Mach. Co., Hoosick 

Falls, N. Y. 
Refrigerator.-N. Wheeler, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Regulating electric motors.-H. C. Spalding, Bloomfield, 

N. J. 
Rol:ers for wringing machines.-G. P. Clark, Windsor 

Locks, Conn. 
Spinning machinery .-J. W. Wattles, -, Mass. 
Steam, hydrauliC, etc . ,  press.-.T . W .Hyatt, Newark, N. J. 
Steam boiler.-B. T. Babbitt, N. Y. city. 
Straw braid sewing machine.-M. P. Carpenter, New 

York city. 
Tool sharpening machine.-A. K. Rider, Walden, N. Y. 
Vapor burner.-F. A. Brown et al. , Newton, Mass. 
Water meter.-C. C. Barton, Rochester, N. Y. 
Waterproofing.-H. A. Clark, Boston, Mass. 

THE 
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water, though somewhat destructive, is often used o n  i o f  acid. 5 .  How long does a solution o f  acid last i n  the 

The illest Popnlar Sdentifie Paper in the World. light woods for a strong yellow. 'I' Grove battery without renewing? A. About 48 hours, 
if the zincs of the battery are thoroughly amalgamated THIRTY.THIRD YEAR. (37) F. P. H. asks: 1 .  What battery do you i with mercury. 6. Which would you advise one to use con�ider best f?r small e�ect;oty{>es and al�o for silver r for experinrental purposes, considering expense and Only $3.20 a Year inclndingPostage. W eeldy. 

1J2 Nnmbers a Year. 
platmg? A. EIther �amell s or the .graVIty battery. usefulness, Grove's or a bichromate battery? A. Grove's 2. Can I �ak� a solutIOn of German sIlver l.n the same would perhaps be the most suitable for your purpose. way as plam Sliver? A. Treat the Gerlllan sIlver as you Please give a recipe for mending broken glassware This widely circnlated and splendidly illustrated would treat the metal nickel in making a bath for A. Heat the glass and rub the surfaces that are to b� paper is publisbed weekly. Every number contains six_ nickel plating. 3. I have a small Daniell's battery and united with shellac. teen pages of useful inforlllat,ion, and a large number of 
also a decomposition cell; the battery is composed of a original engravings of new inventions and discoveries, 
strip of copper, a porous cup and jar. I have been (48) J. W. S. writes: I am building a small representing Ecgineering Works, Steam Machinery, 
making small electrotypes of copper. I have lately steam yacht. It is to draw only abont 1 foot of water. New Inventions, Novelties in Mechanics,Mannfactures, 
fonnd that the strip of copper has increased in weight, I propose using a propeller 1 foot in diameter and 16 Chemistry, ElectriCity, T elegraphy, Photography, Archi
so that now it is about three times as heavy as when I inches pitch, but to obtain 6 miles per hour I shaH tecture, Agriculture, Horticulture, Natural History, etc. 
first commenced to use it. What is the cause, and how have to run the screw at about 400 revolutions per min- All Classes of Readers find in THE SCIENTIFIC 

can it be avoided? A. The formation of metallic cop- ute. Will it give good results running so fast ? If not, AMERICAN a popular reswme of the best scientific in

per on the positive pole is a natnral result of the proper can I use a larger screw and not have it wholly Bub- formation of the day; and it is the aim of the publishers 

action of this form of battery. When the electric cir- merged? I do not want it to project below the bottom to present it in an attractive form, avoiding as much as 

cuit is closed the sulphuric acid of the sulphate of cop- of the boaron account of running in shallow water. possible abstruse terms. To every intelligent mind, 
this journal affords a constant supply of instructive 

per solution, with which the battery is charged, unites Or, can I increase the pitch without increasing the di- rooding. It is promotive of knowledge and progress in 
with the zinc, for which it has a snperior affinity, and ameter? A. There is no objection to running the pro- every community where it circulates. 
thus induces galvanic action, by which the copper of � peller at that speed. You can increase the pitch to 20 

Terms of Snbscl'i p tion .-One copy of THE SOlEN-
the sulphate of copper solution is deposited on the cop- inches if desired. 

TIFIO AMERICAN will be sent for one year-52 numbers-
per plate or positive pole of the battery. With the ar- (49) E. H. R. writes: I have an interest postage pr€paid, to any subscriber in tbe United States 
ran�ement described, we do not know of any positive book which says that the relative divisor of 12 per cent or Canada, on receipt of tbree dollars and twenty 
remedy. is 3.000; of 10, 3,600; of 9, 4,000, etc. What is a rela- ce nts by the publishers ; sill: months, $1.60; three 

(38) F. M. S. writes: I am constructing an tive divisor, and how obtained? A. It is the divisor to m��:���:� e extra copy of THESCIENTIFICAMERIelectric bell to be used in connection with a telephone be nsed in obtaining the interest for one day, or,du of 
OAN will be supplied gratis jor every club oj jivesubscr,1Jers over a wire line about 500 feet in length, over which a year. Thus at 12 per cent the interest for one day is at $3.20 each; additional copies at same proportionate 

lineI have not been able to obtain any answer by the .Im of .1iI. = 110'''''' rate. Postage prepaid. 
use of an electro-magnet wound with 50 feet insulated MINERALS, ETC.-Specimens have been re- One copy of THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN and one copy wire, using 1 cell of a gravity b,ttery. Which shall I ceived from the following correspondents, and of THE ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEMENT will be sent 
increase, the magnet or battery power, or both; and for one year, postage prepaid, to any subscriber in the 
how much shall I increase them to obtain a good stroke examined, with the results stated: United States Or Canada, on receipt of seven dollars by 
upon the bell? A. Use four 1 gallon cells of gravity J. A. McK.-It is asbestos (amianthus), used exten- the publishers. 
battery, with the magnet that you have. sively for boiler feiting, fire proof paints, etc. See ad- The safest way to remit is by Postal Order, Draft, or 

(39) W. R. asks: What will remove ink dress of dealers in our advertising colunms .-H. L. C. Express. Money carefully placed inside of envelopes, 
-Minerals not received.-J. W. K-Principally impure securely sealed, and correctly addressed, seldom goes from law binding, yellow leather or morocco? A. Fil- amorphous silica, probably from the decomposition of astray, but is at the sender's risk. Address all letters 

tered solution of calcium hypochlorite in acetic acid. a soluble alkaline silicate-as water-glass. Not of con- and make all orders, drafts, etc . ,  payable to 

siderable value unless occurring in large deposits.-L. MUNN & CO., (40) E. W. asks: 1. How can small cast
ings be nickel plated? A. See SmENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
June 30, 1877, p. 408; and April 6, 1878, p. 209. 2. How 
can I bronze the castings in case I fail to nickel plate 
them 8atisfactorily? A. Varnish the castings with 
clear. shellac varnish, and before tbe varnish dries dust 
tile castings witb copper bronze powder. 

(4.1) R. B. R. asks: What is the simplest 
and least expensive mode of rendering shingled roofs 
fire or water proof, or both, without causing the water 
collected from such roof to be injurious or unfit for 
drinkinl(? A. We are inclined to think tbat this prob
lem has never been fully 1!olved. 

N.-The syenite contains much iron sulphide-not 37 Park Row, New York. 
otherwise metalliferous.-J. E. H.-It contains lime, The Postal Un ion.-Under the facilities of the magnesia, alumina, and potassa, combined with organic Postal Union, the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is now sent by 
acids.-J. K. 'M.-N o. 1 is smithsonite (calamine)-na- post direct from New York, with regularity, to subscrib
tive zinc carbonate-of some value. No. 2 (small spe- ers in Great Britain, India, Australia, and all other 
cimen) noble or precious serpentine. No. 3 is magne- British colonies i to France, A ustrla, Belgium, Germany, 
site-magneSium carbonate.-M. F. C.-It is lenticular Russia, and all other European States; Japan, Brazil, 
Iron ore-a variety of hematite.-A. M. K-It is Mexico, and all States of Central and South America. 
kaolin of good quality and if ro er! freed from' Terms, wben sent to foreign countries, Cacada excepted, 

. ' • ' p - p Y 
I $4, gold, for SCTKKTIFIC AMERICAN, 1 year ; $9, gold, for grttty matters by washmg, would be of value.-H. P.- both SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN and SUPPLEMENT for 1 We cannot judge of the coating from the small sample 
I 

year. This includes postage; which we pay. Remit by sent. A number of such varnishes have been patented. postal order Or draft to order of Munn & Co.,37 Park 
-0. B.-Earthy limonite_ poor iron ore,-W. E. W. .ROw, New York. 
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Inside Palle, each insertion - - - 75 cents a line. 
Back Page, each insertion - - - - $1.00 a li n e. 

(About eight words to a line.) 
Engravings may head advertisements at the same rate 

per line, by meamrement, as the letter press. Adver
lisements must be received at puotwation Office as early 
as Thursday nwrning to appear in next issue. 

Wilson'8 New York City Business 
Directory for 1878-1879. Vol. XXXI. 
co'f};�lrrauu;{ :�a�I;�eJ�e'J�r!;; gfn;��hI�Mri'i,",:;:'�� 
fesslOns, Trades, and BUSiness Houses in this City, 
properly classified, is just from the press and ready for 
delIvery. Will be sent by mail or otherwise on receipt 
of price, $2.50. Address orders to 

THE TROW CITY DIREC'l'ORY COMP ANY, 

In preparation: ¥ge lh�iV6ftJt��'!,��J:'1�is�79. 
Vol.XOli. 

SNYDER'S 
"Little Ciant" 

STEAM ENGINE. 
For Farmers, Machinists, 

Printers, � nd all requiring 
Light Power. 

Sizes from One to Six H. P. 
Prices for Engine and Boiler 
complete, from $lriO to $4iiO. 
We make the SWongest Boiler 
and the Best Engine in the 
country. Call at our Factory 
and examine, or send for free 
Illustrated and Descriptive 
Catalogue. 

SNYDER BROS., 
94 Fulton �t., New York. -------------------

READ THIS.-AGENT S ARE MAKING 

�'ls�y 
t��fe�� !rir���!Ip��.

ok
2��&xJm:gfda�gst::gha�� 

Send $2 for boo�H��:' �INSLEY, Pub., Clinton, Iowa. 

W ANTED.-2d Hand Ecgine, stroke 32; also, Iron Pulley, 
��;�p�::�:��:' s��g!�· lJg;�s�eM����g��¥;�,

e*�� 

THE "MAGIC" COIN HOLDER 
It holds over $5.00 of Silver Coin, in "Halves," 
"Quaders," " Dimes" and ·'Nickels." Thernel"l'st 
Dlovt'ment of your thumb pushes the desired coin into 
your hand, and another iIOl:netliately ta�es itsylaceas if by magic. Makes c,hangll}ll half the time wJth no dan_ 
ger of dropping any. Sample, handsomely plated with l\]()KI<:J, t-;lLl}:H, sent post-paid, aO d",. Agent's 
'l'rial Package,containing:1 Coin Boxes, $1. Postage 
StampstakP.n for Cash. BIO l�AY. iiOother l\:EW 
faRt selling artic\t,s. G(KHi agl'uts engaged on a salary, 
N. Y. MFG. co"755 B'wry, lIlew York. 

I CURE FITS!! 
fO��i�� S:ld

c'thee� �a��t 
t�e,:n 

r����IYa�:�Of ::� 
a radical cure. I am a regular physician, and have 
made the disease of 

FITS, EPILEPSY or FALUNGSICKNESS 
l,t life-long study. I warrant my remedy to cure the 
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason 
for not now receiving a cure from me. Send to me at 
once for a Treatise and a Free B ot tle of my infalli
ble remedy. Give express and post office. It costs you 
nothing for a��:a1t.a8��6"8��rs3e;��i si?U:;'

YOrk. 

AGENT S wanted in every County 10r the ACME POWDEU m;s'!
ER, for Potato lIugs and all Insects. 

SAMPLE $1.25. CIRCULARS FREE. 

Green & Norris, Boonton, N. J. 

OTIS' M:�hi�l�;y. 
OTIS BROS . & C O. ,  No. 348 Broadway, New York. 

00MPRESSED AIR PNEUMATIC DIS-
r.ateh SYBWlll 'Is",d in Paris. With description and 12 
lllustratiVti Dgures Contained in SCIE:STIFIC AMERI" 
CAN SU1'&oLlIlllfENT, No. Z4. Price, 10 cents. 

BUFFALO "CHAMPION" 
ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

are t h e  best made. The trade supplied with ilIustra-

���s
p llt'fi .?rb'il'.�·pr.!v�l�to��¥'t��t���o s1���li,� 

Works, Buffalo, N. Y. 

AGENTS wanted for Ridpath's History of the 
United States. Address, for terms, 

NELSON & PHILLIPS,805Broadway, N. Y. 

EVERYTHING FOP m GARDEN, 
Seeds, Plants, Roots, Implements, etc. 

of the most approved kinds, at very low rates . 
• Special Offer to sent free on application. 

PETER HENDERSON &. CD. 
35 Cortlandt Street New York. 

Christian Workers, ���if,F.��Pl��W'}'lll�FrBe 
21 BARCI,AY STREET, NEW YORK. 

A CURIOSITY.-A 10 dollar bill of 1776, with cata-
logue of nove���r::���)''bnf. �Y{�;�ille, N. Y .  

"The 1876 Injector." 
Simple, Durable, and Reliable. Requires no special 
valves. Send for illustrated circular. ' 

WM. SELLERS & CO ., Phila. 

Shafts, Pulleys, Han[ers, Etc. 
Full assortment in store for immediate delivery. 

WM. SELI,ERS & CO., 
79 Liberty Street, New York. 

Improved 
HOISTING 
ENGINES. 

Speedwell Iron Works, 
EST ABT ,IS HED lSOl. 

Office :P
.
6
0

�\l':�t�
l
S:lZ

. 
N. Y. 
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